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It is an elemental principle of law, and one which has been frequently
announced b~' our supreme court, that public officers such as boards
of county ('ommissioners and school trustees can exercise only such
powers as are expressly granted them by statute 01' such as necessarily
follow from those expressly granted. Particularly if; this true in matters
involving the expenditure of public moneys. Unless authority to spend
public money for a specific purpose has been given by the la ",-making
body no public Qfficer has any authority to make such an expenditure
no matter how necessary or ,advantageous it might be for him to do so.
The legislature of this state has not conferred upon either county
or school district officers the authority to make an expenditure of
public funds for the purposes indicated in your letter.
There is no question that both county commissioners and school
trustees can spend county and school district funds to provide medical
aid for indigent ehildren. That authority is given to school boards b;\'
subdivision 11 of section 1015 of the code as amended by ehapter 122.
session laws of 1923.
Similar authority is given to boards of county commissioners b~'
subdivision 5 of section 4465 of the code as amended by chapter 95 of
the session laws of 1923. Except in the case of indigent children, it is
my opinion that neither boards of county commissioners nor school boards
have authority to defray the expenses of corrective medical or surgical
treatment performed at a county clinic of the character described in your
letter.
All three of your inquiries are, therefore, answered in the negative.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney (i'~n('rnL

Irrigation Districts--Taxation-Counties-Int.erest--AssessMento
Lands needed to the county in an irrigation district are subject to further assessments.
Interest on delinquent taxes in an irrigation district does
not cease when lands are deeded to the county.
Anthony Hork, Esq.,
County Clerk,
Hamilton, Montana.

May 13, 1926.

My dear Mr. Hork:
You have requested my opllllOn whether lands in an irrigation
district that haw heen deeded to the county are subjeet to irrigation
distrid assessments.
Irrigation district assessments are assessments levied according to
benefits conferred 011 the property and are analogous to special improvement distri<'t taxes. (Cosman vs. Chestnut Valley lIT. Dist. Mont. 238
Pac. 879.)
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COIlo-titutional and statutory IJl'oYi"ioll" PXPllllltjll~ propprty from taxation han' 110 allpliea tion to SIlP('ial illlproYPIllPnt (listric·t ta xes. (City
or Kali~pell Y". School Ili"t .. 45 :'Ilont. ~~1.)
Hence. the mere fad that the lHn<l i" oWllPd h~' tllP county <loes
not preyent it from hping suhjPl't to irrigation <li"trict a""p"smpnts.
III spdion 5S2 of I'agp & .Tones on taxation hy assessmpnt it is said:
"The fad that cOUllty prollPrty is exempt from gPl1pral taxation. does not vrpyellt the dty from asspssing" it on the theory
of bel1pfits."
It j" furthpr "aid ill till' sallle section:

"'Yherp the a""p""lIlPllt of ('Ollllty llrollerty j" permitted. the
county is compellpd to I)lI~' thp amoullt of the asspssmellt."
It will not do to "ay that tllP ('Ollllty is lIot liahle for sueh asspssments be('ause 110 ])l'ovisioll has hppn made for the payment of sueh
assessments by a (·Ollllty. This is also tnlP regardillg ,whool distrid".
yet the court ill the ('asp of City of Kalisppll Y". Rehool Ili"trict. 45 MOllt.
221. 230. in dis('u;;,;ing" this question. said:

"but tll(' Yali(lity of the assPs"IllPllt <lops not (Iepend upon the
menll;; h~' whit'h thp llayment j" to \Jp enforced. and if the as,,!'s,,Illent i" valid. and the pro(,pp<ling by foreelosure of the lien is
!lot availahlp. because of the dUll'a<"ter of the propert~·. the right
will not fail becan"p of failure of a sppeifie remedy, hut the
court;; will invoke an~' apvrovriate l'l'medy to meet the pxigeneies
of the vartjeular (·ase."
It is. therefore, illY opinion that lan<l" deeded to a county are subject
to irrigation lli"trict ass<'''''IIlPnts. Thi" eon elusion find;; "upport in State
vs. Columbia Irrigation District, 20S Pal'. 27. It should be noted, however, that it is made the <lut~· of thp ('ounty commissioners to sell said
lands within three months after the time nampd in section 2201 (section
7246 R. C. M. 1921).

You have also asked whpther inter!,,,t eeases on delinquent irrig'ation
district assf'I'>;IlH'nts when deeded to the ('ol1nty.
Sectioll 7240 R. C. ;\1. 1921, in ref!'rring to irrigation distriet assessments, command;; that the (·Ollllt~· treasurer:
"shall colleet sueh tax!'s or assessments at the same time and
in the same manner al' l·OUllt~· allli statp taxes."
Section 7242 provides that rp(lemption shall be "the same as in cases
where lands ar(' sold for state or eOl1nt~· taxes."
It if'. therefore, apparent that the legislature intended that the procedure for the ('olleetion of irrigation district assessments shall be exactly
the same as ill the case of state aIHI county taxes.

See also: State ex reI. Spokane & Eastern Trust
son (l\lont.) 240 Pac. 837.
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When such lands are· struek off to the county the county treasurer
must issue debenture certificates in the sum 11ro\""ided for by section
7243, and the sum named "shall bear interest at the rate of one per centum per month from the date of said certificate until redeemed * * * or
until paid from the proceeds of the sale of the lands and premises described therein, in manner provided for by section 2235 of these codes,"
Section 7246 provides that when such lands are sold under section
2235 the proceeds shall he used to pay the holders of the debenture certificates the sums for which they were issued, together with interest, and
further provides that "no lands '" ~ * shall ~ * * be struck off or sold
for a less sum than the amount of taxes and assessments * '" * inclusive of
interest thereon,"
Hence, it is clear that interest on delinquent irri~ation district assessments does not eease when the lands are deeded to the county. This
is also apparent from section 2, chapter 89, laws of 1925, whieh authorizes the county to sell sllch lands to the irrigation district for the tax,
together with penalty, 1ntcre8t and costs of publication and sale.
Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,

Attorney General.

Fees - County Commissioners-Tax Deed-Counties-Notices.
A county commissioner is not entitled to charge $3.00 fqr
giving notice of application for tax deed on behalf of the county
under section 2212 R. C. M. 1921.
John B. Muzzy, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Stanford, Montana.

May 13, 1926.

My deal' Mr. Muzzy:
You haY(' requested my opinion 011 the following question:
"Has a county commissionf'r a le~al right to charge and eollect
from the county the sum of $3.00 for posting and serving notices
df application for tax deed made by the county upon a tax sale
certificate issued to, and held by, it where this sum has been
collected by the county treasurer upon redemption by the owner
, as provided in section 2212. R. C. M. 1921?"
The general rule of law is well settled that an officer is not entitled
to fees unless he can point to some statute specifically authorizing it.
There is no authority under our statutes for a county commissioner to
charge and collect the $3.00 referred to in section 2212 R. C. M. 1921.
The reasoning applied in the case of State "~So Borstead, 147 N". W.
380, in the concllrring opinion of Judge Goss, applies equally to the question ~'ou have submitted. In that opinion it was said:
"As to the right of the defendant to fees 01' for the charge
made for receiving application for seed grain, which is explained

